
WELCOME TO ALBEMARLE DISTRICT FAIR
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' WEATHER
Fair and continued cool

tonight. Thursday fair
and warmer, diminishing
N. and N. W. winds.

CIRCULATION
Wednesday
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Errors STATE'S MOTION

HAS BEEN DENIED
Auto Races Friday
A Big Fair Feature

Today's Crowd
Is Biggest Yet

Visitors Pleased With Excellence
Of Exhibits And Number And
Class Of Free Attractions Are

Federal Court Refuses Quash
Action Of Railroads To Re-

strain Tax Collections Under
Present Valuations

Kwonl-brcakin- g crowds are
expected at the Fair Friday

fr the professional
automobile races at two o'clock.
This unusual feature was booked
after the Fair opened, and the
driver will Include four who
raced In Hw. v....iir i.. i . .

TellThe Story
Babe Ruth Walked Three Times By Pitcher

Nehf While Forty Thousand Fans Jeered-Ya- nks
Had .Game Sewed Up From Start To

Finish Giants Never Reached Third

Greensboro, N. C, Oct. 6 (By wests Ko. a purse of siso is Inronging Fair GroundsThe Associated Press) Fed- - otte in these race, the win--

eral court judges today denied !j ntr ! Tcclve ,uUf' and
, remainder is distributed inthe State S motion asking that second, third and fourth prizes

the action of the Southern Rail- - of 13 i 10 per cent,

way, the Atlantic Coast Linei

Thursday, the third day of the 1921 District Fair, drew
the best morning crowds yet recorded, and by noon the num-
ber of Fair visitors already on hand for the day's doings gave
indication that the attendance would be the largest thus far.and of the Atlantic and Yadkin

Valley Railroad seeking to re
PROSPECT FOR A
RADICAL REVISION

Polo Grounds, N. Y., Oct. 6 .
(By The Associated Press)
Manager McGraw sent Arthur iTlZ

--Nehf, his left-hande- r, into the No runs- - n hits, no errors,
box for the Giants today in an' Yankees Peck 8ent up a sky- -

effort to . scraper which Young caught. Wardeven the world's series wv. u

Comments on the excellence
of this year's Fair could ,be

strain Tax Commissioner Watts
from collecting under present
valuation be quashed.

' Washington, Oct. 6 (By The Ass-
ociated Press) Radical revision of 23 Bodies From

Tunnel Wreckwith the Yankees.
heard on every side, and the
number and variety of the ex-

hibits in all departments drew
seemed to he dodging the ball when

' it struck his bat. Nehf took
Nally's grounder and threw wide to

Foreign Dignataries
the tax bill is in prospect as the re-

sult of conferences today among
Senate Republican factions.

Negotiations are continuing this af-

ternoon for the repeal on January 1,

Waite Hoyt, the
Will i Vsit JapanHigh School boy,

mound for the
took the second- - and both Ward and McNally
. . were safe. It was the second error

American .u m.... .... Honolulu, T. H
transportation taxes, for IncreaseOct 5 (By Thea' of tne corporation income surtax maxt mi me uiaiiis. ncnang wanted,

Associated Press) influx of imum 0: 32 per cent, for reneal offoreign princes and high dignitaries t(l nuisance" taxes and for continaoon wm Degin into japan to return

-- caguera. amitn caught for filling the bases. Ward scored while
the Giants, while Schang Rawllnss was throwing out Hoyt.

-- eivd.HytWurve- --I,i?2lljr was. au?.ht at the pIate as
ne was frying to score also, Kelly to

New York. Oct. fi fRv Th Smith- -

Paris, Oct. 6 (By The
Associated Press) Twenty-th-

ree
. bodies have been

recovered from the tunnel
at St. Lazare station where
two passenger trains col-

lided today. Only seven
bodies have been iden-

tified.

uation of the corporation capital
stock taxthe "Official" Tlslts paid by Prince

Hirohito, heir apparent to the Jap
' J v- . ... anese throne, on his recent tour of

the world, according to a specialAssociated Press) With one!

favorable remarks from many
of the spectators.

In the Farm Exhibits Department,
displays of exceptionally fine white
corn, raised on the W. H. Jennette
farms at New Holland, Hyde County,
attracted much attention. Earat
corn in these exhibits measure twelve
and thirteen inches long, and sur-
pass in size any ever seen at a local
fair. Huge sunHower heads the
diameter of a bushel measure were
exhibited by D. W. Morgan and oth-
ers, and excellent potatoes and yams
of monster size vied with huge yel-

low pumpkins and luscious clusters
of black grapes In the display. Nativ-

e-grown pecans and other nuts In
a wide variety of native-grow- n kinds

Hundreds Die Of
Plague In India

, Fifth Inning
Giants Kelly fanned, cable dispatch received from Toklo

by the Nippu Jiji, local Japanese'
language newspaper.

The first of the visitors will be
London, Oct. 6 (By The

PrAflu IfnnHroHa a fa ArtnA ef

Victory gained by methods their Schang
dropPin tne bal1 but throwing theopponents expected to use, theF. batter out at first. Meusel walked.

INew York Americans went Rawlings flied out to Meusel, Miller
to the fray today confident that took Smith's fly.

they could again win. I
No runs' no hitB no error8- -

I Yankees Frisch knocked down

The Giants, however, appear- - Miller'8 not founder and threw him
, . . out. Bancroft threw out Peck. Ruth

NOT IN FAVOR OF
Field Marshal Joffre, hero of the plague at Jobbulpul, Britlsh Indworld war. who left Paris September a manufacturing city of 90,000 pop!
2 for Japan according to an o.cial ulatlon Jthe Dai, Ma , dmessage received by the Japanese

(

government. He will come as a spe- - una nm 1 m ....., ..,,.. NO ARMAMENTS
- 11 11,1,1,--1 IllliUlIl.lll ilFtlW01 tne French govern-- , Mr. ,vmu Will lama a rrorl 'J A

ea unaiscouraged and prepar- - waiked for the third time. He thenicial envoy and carrots, beets, cotton, soy beans,
ed to enter the Stadium more stole second and followed by stealing ,

ment and field and garden productsColumbus, Ohio, Oct. 6 (By The othef
-1- 11 k

ear8- - AM Wednesday morning at
were to be seen in this department,third. Bancroft threw out Meusel.' joure L " flve o'clock at her home near Nixon

No runs, no hits, nn prrnrs i bv an official visit by the Prince of ton, after a continued illness. SheWales, heir to the British throne. is survived by one son, A. B. WI1Sixth Inning
Giants Nehf walked. who wil1 leave LondonBurns filed March 17 next uams, of Mxonton, and twenty

determined than ever. They
expected Frisch, star of their
club in the first game, to re-
peat his performance. The
weather early today was clear
and less chilly.

grandchildren

Associated Press) Maintenance of
an efficient army and navy as against
total disarmament was urged by Ma-

jor General l.ejeune, commander of
the marine corps, and Robert Wood-sid- e,

commander-in-chie- f of the vet-

erans' foreign wars here today, ad-

dressing the Amrlcan Red Cross
convention. Hope of everlasting

The funeral was held at the home

ior iokio, according to an official
message from the British court.

The Japanese government, especi-
ally the imperial household, is mak- -

Thursday morning at eleven o'clock
Dr. CI W n.,rbn ,.mi(i., .1 iIn. .I.kn..l. -l ! " "" IOH1I6. U I"

was madp at the family

which doubles In size last year's Dis-

trict Fair farm exhibit.
The largest and best exhibit of

cakes, pies, muffins, bread, biscuits,
butter and other excellently cooked
eatables ever seen at a Fair here at-

tracted many visitors to the Home
Department at the end of the Exhi-
bition Hall, and Miss Marcie Albert-
son's club girls were well represent-
ed with canned fruits, jellies, vege-
tables and the like, as well as by nu-
merous bits of dainty fancywork, bed,
spreads, table covers and other beautif-

ully-made things to wear and to
adorn the home.

Perhaps the moBt Interesting ex- -

by innings fol- -

out to Ward. Hoyt threw out Ban-

croft, Nehf taking second. Frisch
went out to Pipp unassisted.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Yankees Nehf threw out Pipp.

Kelly took Ward's grounder and
beat the batter to the bag. McNally
fouled out to Frisch.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Seventh Inning

Giants Young walked. Kelly

burial ground near Nixonton. peace was voiced by both.The game
lows:

26 Indictments

Marshal Joffre and the Prince of
Wales, the Nippu Jiji cable said.

It is also reported from Toklo
that the crown princes of Belgian
and Italy, and a prince of the Hol-
land royal family will visit Japan
to return calls made by Crown
Prince Hirohito.

Funeral John M. Martin
The funeral of John M. Martin,Against Bluebeard

First Inning
Giants Burns fanned. He missed

a drop curve. Hoyt tossed out Ban-

croft who tried to bunt. Ward threw
vout Frisch.

forced Young at second, McNally to
member of the prominent Martin
family of Northeastern North Caro-
lina, and for many years connectedWard. Meusel forced Kellv at sec- - Virginia Veteran I He F.nrller Tlian

nnit WnrH fn Pool xxrmA tl,n uHth tha EMrat Jl, PtHvana MqHahqITheir Wires, The Latter Being
VoilIIKiT

No runs, no hits, no errors. nnt Rawnp.a Bank of this city, who died Wednes-lJ,1.,b,tJ- ?
the ajn. Ehllltion Hall is

Yankees Miller sent ud a hieh1 m
' u. the fish and fish products of theday morning at two o'clock at theBATTLESHIPS TO

BE SOLD AS JUNK

, i iuiib, ii u iiiio, no errors.fou fly which Smith muffed for the Yanks-Sch- ang filed to Young.
i7,LrrP 8 eri?'x The 8tands cheered Hoyt when he

moT k .eDt Ut' t0,came to bat' ad "8 nied to Kelly.Kelly, taking second. Nehf Nahf ..,,, . ,

Versailles, Oct. 6 (By The Associ
age of 68 years, was conducted
Thursday afternoon at three o'clock
from Christ church by Rev. O. F.
Hill. Interment was made In the

ated Press) The indictment against
Henri Desire I.andru. the Frenchgave Kuth his base on balls, while No runs, no hits, no errors. Bluebeard, been drawnhas upNw r IA A

North Carolina Fish Commission.
Commissioner T. S. Meeklns, of Man-te- o,

arranged this exhibit, which In-

cludes oysters, young and old, a big
sea turtle caught at New Inlet, clams,
crabs and practically every species of
fish found In the waters of North
Carolina, as well as canned herring
roe and drum fish from the cannery
of A. W. Midgett, of Manteo; canned

Episcopal cemetery. The Elks were
in charge of the service and the folTl,ere are 26 counts, ll of them
lowing members of the lodge acted

the crowd Jeered the Giant pitcher.
Meusel lined out to Frisch, who
doubled Miller at second.

No runs, no hits, one error.

, righting Units though Once charging murder of women to whom
Thv TiA V.IS.nf t,:- - ne had promised marriage, and the as pallbearers: E. P. Fearing, J. T.

McCabe, T. P. Nash, Dr. I. Fearing,remainder forgery and other frauduFor The American Navy lent operations.

Eighth Inning
Giants Ward threw out Smith;

Nehf was also cheered when he
came up, but Ward threw him out at
first. Burns walked, but went out
trying to steal second, Schang to
Ward.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Yankees Peck popped to Frisch

Brad Sanders, W. P. Duff, M. B.
Sawyer, D. G. Brockett.

shrimp from the Ocean Sea Food andSecond Inning
Giants Young went out He will be arraiKtied for trial in

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 6 (By The the first week in November, having Canning Company, of Southport. N.grounder to Pipp, unassisted.
on a
Kelly
on aV; Associaiea tress) Three obsolete been in Jail gluce April, 1919anned. Meusel went out TEXTILE SHOWoattiesnips, a cruiser and two moni- -

M'APKS-H.AIHiK-who dropped the ball. Ruth forced tors, will be sold as junk at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard.

The vessels are the battleships
Maine. Missouri and WlBcondln. tha

AT GREENVILLE
Frank C. Maies and Miss Ophelia

C; menhaden fish oil, used In the
preparation of paint, and in leather
tanning, sent by the Wallace Fish-
eries Company, of Morehead City;
and a vial of oil taken from the Jaw-
bone of a porpoise near Hatteras,
said to be worth $40 a gallon. The
Fish Commission exhibit will be
taken to the State Fair at Raleigh
week after next, by special request of
the management.

A 725-pou- Poland China male
hog, exhibited by Zenas Jennings, of

Greenville, S. ., Oct. 6 (By Thecruiser Columbia and the monitors aaaler. both of Newport News, were
Ozark and Tonopah. They represent marr,ed here Thursday morning by

grounder to Pipp, unassisted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.
Yanks Pipp walked. Bancroft

threw out Ward, Pipp taking second.
Frisch took McNally's grounder and
touched Pipp for the second out,
McNally reaching first safely. Mc-

Nally went out trying to steal sec-
ond, Smith to Rawlings.

No runs, no hits, no errors.

Associated Press) The textile pro
an aggregate tonnage of 53,000. All J' M Ormond

Peck at second, Kelly to Bancroft.
Meusel singled to center. Ruth scor-
ed while Rawllnga was throwing out
Pipp at first. Meusel went to third.
Meusel stole home when Smith had
a short passed ball. Ward fouled
out to Kelly.

Two runs, one hit, one error.
Ninth Inning

Giants Ward threw out to Ban-
croft. Frisch slashed a Rineln tn

stores and machinery worth salvag
ducts show opened here today with
several thousand cotton manufactur-
ers, agents and commission merWALL GAMK SATl IUAY

ing will be removed before the sale.
The battleships and monitors car-

ried main batteries of twelve Inch
chants from all parts of the world at
tending.Poron atA Ci Ill .'fnua ha fa nn

R. P. Sparks of Ottawa, presidentThird Inning
Giants Rawlings got a Texas rlirht ApIH Ynnnir wnlt.J t-i-i..

T I.l. a.u ,.. rvcnj

Elizabeth City, Is the feature of this
year's swine exhibit. The animal is
two years old, and approximates in
site a small horse. Fine Aberdeen-Angu- s

cattle and hogs from the Fore

of the Canadian Association of Gar-
ment Manufacturers; J. D. Hammett
of Anderson, president of the South

uc. ..w Bmuti pop- - hit Into a double play, McNally to

guns now declared obsolete as effec- - V
tlve fighting units, though they i m"1 "treet """'l' Sa B,rdalrjr

served on active duty during the w." ! V half"",,St "T,
as station or training ships Th" trPU ' COr''ia"V '",

cruiser Columbia, one of the ta.Sl turned iS" liXJtBn tx""'HIVPwarships In the Spantah-Amerlca- n
.

war, was used on patrol and convoy
dutT- - nKAUTlKIL Sl ITK AT yl lXN'K

Tha fatnA BhJ MlaAl

man Stock Farms, and exceptionally
Carolina Cotton Manufacturers' As-

sociation, and Governor Cooper are
among the speakers.

Ward to Pipp.
No runs, one hit, no errors.

Pensioners Are
attractive Percheron mules are ex-

hibited by Flora A Garrett, and A. E.
Continued on Page 29 mm I "J " HIIU .1IIDBUUII WUTV LUII1- - . ,

cu uui iu i iNeni iannea.
Burns forced Rawlings at second,
Peck taking Burns' grounder and
touching second.

No runs, one hit, no errors.
Yankees Schang popped out to

Bancroft, Hoyt got a Texas Leaguer
Into right field. Miller filed out to
Burns. Peck walked and up came
Babe Ruth. Again he walked, filling
the bases. Meusel popped out to
Bancroft.

No runs, one hit, no errors.

viiiciijr vv umen """no'ieu in isui. ine Maine re-- A
placed the old Maine blown up In back

most attractive suit'' ' cane-mahoea-

furniture of the AWAIT ACTION CONGUKHHnicnmona, va., uci. s (By The Havana narbor In 1898 Quppn Ann. . , I. .... illunlnv In

JAP RULER IS IN
GRAVE CONDITION

Toklo. Oct. (By The Associated

Associated Press) Virginia's Con- - The Wisconsin went Into commls- - th. " nT" ?!"!'" .1 VJ"'l ON KU KLUX INVESTIGATION
Washington, Oct. (By The Asfederate pensioners now number slon In 107 with the North Pacific r.. ... . le .

'

lU' WefK, a l WOsquadron. . , .... .9,575, about one-ha- lf of whom are She . i
sociated Press) Decision aa to the
Department of Justice's Investigation'Business has Press) Emperor Yoshlhlto's condl- -Th. it.l. liiilltn. Jl h. fTnlnn T. lir .i PerS6ywomen r"S n ine "Cino Uh J tM. week." say. tlon Is said to be most unsatisfactory. of the Ku Klux Klan will await acIt Is becoming Increasingly apparent coast. M WJ Mm. I m .. . .1 . k! A MA TV . Il....f-- 1Fourth Inning tion by Congress on the proposed
inquiry, the Attorney Oenersl saiduianta Bancroft

that the veterans are passing away The monitors Tonopah and Ozark small ? V Z .,7 Z ZT nV ,
household explained

fanned. Peck far more r.pldly than their wives, went Into commission in 1900 ? 0" iJ "d,,nenlal condl
, vertuing n The A,nW ' sggrsvated today.


